
mShadow Panel

$1.00
1st Quality

Ladta' Hosol
I pilr m $1,001
Boys' Sacks
6pr. ftr $1.00
Extra Haavy
Bobby Sox
Slzas 8-11

4pr. $1.00
32" Handrollad

S<orv»s
Rag. 49c

3 Itr $1.00
Children's
Cloaa Knit

Pajms
$1.00 H $1.49
1st Quality
Blrdseye

Baby Diaptrs
$1.59 ptr Doita

FAMIRO'S
Prt-Cbristaas

SPECIAL
3 Big Rolls
360 iKhts

CbristMis Paptr
Regular 98$

m
Fleece-lined
Swtot Shirts

1.49 Valua
$1.00

I [Soil Conservation News
. a*, i*k. c Cm.rti . -

During the month of Oct¬
ober. technicians at the SoU"
Conservation Service beve as
listed fourtoon farmers in
developing complete Sod and
Water CoeaervaUoa Plana for
*Mr limi. These plans aro
made by rite farmer dad tech
ntclans using a Lend Capa
bUlty Map a* a guide, nit
lend capability map la an
aerial photograph at a farm on
which have been drawn lines
marking out each different
type of lend. The types of toll
are delineated by a Soils Con¬
servation Scientist who is es¬

pecially trained » classify
.oils.
The three factors that de¬

termine the classification of
a soil are the amount of slope
the amount of erosion, and the
basic material from which this
soil was derived. When (he
soil scientist hes completed
his map of the farm showing
the different types of soil, the
aerial photo is sent to the
Cartographic Laboratory in
Spartanburg where an en¬

largement is made of the area

Cherokee
Rose Garden
Club Meet*

The Cherokee RoseGarden
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Bates on Tuesday
night. October 24. Mrs. Merle
Davis, president, presided and
the meeting was brought to
order by the reading of the
club collect.
Money raising projects for

the season were discussed
and the club is selling the
North Carolina Garden Club
date calendars and pecans.
Shelled pecans are being sold
now and orders are being
taken for nuts to be delivered
for Thanksgiving and Christ¬
mas -use.

Five new members were
voted into the club.
Mrs. Walter Puett was In

charge of the program "Con¬
servation for the Preservation
of our National Beauty and
Security", and showed a
series of slides.

Wanted To Buy

WOOD
6" diameter and up

52" long
Pine $19.20

Poplar $17.60

Oak $16.00

Townson Lumber Co.

MURPHY, N.C.

which includes the ladtvtdoal
farm.
These enlargements are re¬

turned n th. Work UeitOHice
of the Soil Conservation Ser¬
vice where the different types
of soli are colored according
to the class la which fcayfall.
When the map Is catered, it
la possible w tall at a glance
what kind at land la coaalned
in the pardealer farm.
The farm owaer and the

technicians go over his (arm,
flaid by field and dlscuaa the
farmer's plaaa fooeach (laid.
Suggestions are made where
they will fit into the farmers
plan. If the suggestion* are
suitahie to the farmer, minor
or major changes may he made
la the farmtag system la use
on the farm.

After the entire farm. In¬
cluding cropland, pasture, and
woodland, has been visited,
the plans of the farmer for

<each field are recorded and
checked. When the desiraa of
the farmer are confirmed, a
folder is made up which con¬
tains, a land capebility map,
a land use map. and Infor¬
mation on how to carry out
the conservation measures
needed and desired on this
particular firm. Two copies
at this folder are prepared.
One is given to the farmer
for his use, and the second la
filed in the Soil Conservation
District file.
Many farmers have said

that the Conservetlon Plan for
their farms is a very valua¬
ble asset to them in planning
and carrying out their farming
program.

Harry M. Seamon
Reappointed To
Board of Director*
Harry M. Seamon of the

New Regal Hotel was reap¬
pointed to the board of di¬
rectors of the Quality Res¬
taurants of North Carolina
last week at the convention
held at Winston-Salem.
He was also named to the

Knife and Fork Club of Who's
Who in the Food Industry of
the United States.

MIDGET SQUAD
The members of the Mur¬

phy Midget Squad are;
Bretney Beaver, Don

Ramsey, Freddy Lockaby,
J. C. Patton, Johnny Rog¬
ers, Danny Burrell, Har¬
old Teague, Hubert Wells,
Jackie Morris, GaryTlmp-

, ton, James Sneed, Jimmy
Cole, Roger Stiles, Jerry
Beavers, Randy Thomp¬
son, David Cole, Johnny
Moore, Tommy Stiles, Jac¬
kie Wayman, Bob Hill, Gene
Chance, James Spivey, Tru¬
man Kelly Tony Hembree,
Jimmy Sherrlll, Hascal Rob-
erson, Steve Ware, Lyle
Martin, Luke Nave, Lloyd
Palmer, Ronald Ktllian.
David White, Floyd Amos,
<hd J ohn Cook,

Footlog Makes Politics
Boil In Mountains

The Footlog: It Crosses A Creek And Splits
Democrats and Republicans

Pd, Poi, Adv.

"Reprint Frotft The Charlotte
News, October 25, I960."

ANDREWS - .Way up In th«
far reaches of NorthCarolina
mountain* in wea tern -moat
Cherokee County the rep¬
resentative's race may be de¬
cided en the stats'* most un¬
usual Issue . a footlog.
This particular footlog re¬

ceived more publicity during
the last session of the Legis¬
lature than any other creek-
crossing in the history of die
state.
Mother of Ate footlog debate

Is Cherokee Comity's lady
representative totheGeneral
Assembly, Mrs. Ltllle Mae
Cover.
Mrs. Cover's name became

familiar to newspaper readers
during the laat aeaslon due to
several unique Mils she con--
c e I v e d. Capitol reporters
dubbed her "the lady from
Cherokee."

She first came to the pub¬
lic'* attend** when ahe spon¬
sored.sad got pasaed--a Mil
.o provide traveling fund* for
representative* who were
hard pre***d to ke*p their
hank b*l*nc*s In the Mack and
MIU make the long tripe to

tnd from home to Raleigh,
especially when the law¬
makers lived as far away as
she did.
Later In the session she re¬

turned to the front pages when
she sponsored an Innocent
little Item with the forthright
title, the gerrymandering bUl.
She was stiU batting a thou¬

sand when she pushed this one
through to rearrange a few
precincts in her county to
the advantage of the Demo¬
crats and to the grief of the
Republicans.
When she addressed the

house In behalf of her bill to
provide funds to build a foot-
log across a creek In her
hometown -of Andrews, "so
little school children won't
have to wade through that cold
rreek In the winter to get to
school." sh« stirred up as
much Interest as was shown
for any major bill that came
before the House.
The story travelled the

gamut from the front pages to
the editorial pages In news-
papers.

Editorial writers over the
atate split on die issue. To
.ome the realization that a
foodog could nil be so Im¬
portant lit a section of our
.tata as to warrant . kill for
Its conatrucdon brought en
a pleasant waalgia.

To others It leemed that I
the Inherent self-reliance of I
mountaineers had fallen to an I
all time low If they had n I
send to Raleigh to get a foot- I
log instead of simply chopping I
down a tree across the creak I
In the time honored tradition. I
But once again, Mrs. Cover I

had her way and the House I
passed a Mil to provide )1,000 I
for the footlog.
To conservative mountain I

Republican this was the lastH
straw. Mrs. Cover had dis- H
honored the name«f themoun- II
tains. Democrats, of course, II
wer* with Mrs, Cover.

So, the footlog was built. I
and a mighty fancy one It Is H
too. Republicans contend that M
with a thousand dollars they H
could have built a bridge wide
enough for cars.
There the Issue stands,

crossing the creek with frills I
seldom before seen on a moun¬
tain footlog.
Republicans ire determined

to unseat Mrs. Coverandhave
come out with a atroag candi- I
date, Construction man I
Herman (Bull Of the Woods)
West.
And while the national de- I

bates may range from Matsu II
. food prices, Cherokee 11
County folks will tdck to the II
faW* of DM footlog tad stay ¦
an opposite side* s< the creek. ^

...

Murphy
Garden Clid>i
Meets

The Murphy Garten Club
met Thursday ef ternooe, Oct-
.ver >7, at ft* heme of Mr*.
'Edward Bnanby with Mr*.

^S&lSEnfe
president presided ovar tha
business.
During the business plana

ware dlscussedfor dteCbrist-
maa program to be haidlater.
Mrs. Bourne gave a report

on the District Meeting of the
Garden Club held at Tryoa
¦hat she and Mr*. Manx at-
meded.
Mr*. W. A. Hoover and

Mr*. Wade Massey had char¬
ge at the program, showing
a table setting for Thanks¬
giving.
During the social hour, the

hoetecse* served refresh¬
ments to eighteen member*
present.

Scouts Attend
Pot Luck Supper
About 100 Cub Scouts and

their parents attended a Pot
Luck Supper meeting at the
First MethodistCburchat6:30
Monday. October 24.

Following simper, the grot?
Joined in singing several
songs.
Mrs. James B. Hall, Mrs.

John Jordan, Mr*. Ray Smith
and Mrs. Harold Wells listed
awards won by their respec¬
tive dens during recent weeks.-
Don Ramsey, Cub Scout

Master, presided.

Area Men In Service

Pvt. Eddie J. Elliott com¬

pleted his basic training at
Port Knox. Ky., and continued
further training and study at
Port Sill, Oklahoma. He is
now stationed inBadenhouser,
Germany, where he is in Ope¬
rations and Intellegence.
Eddie has recently undergone
surgery on his knee awl will
be in the hospital for several
more wee)cs.

Norfold, Va. - Seaman Ap¬
prentice, Forrest B.Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Johnson of Roum 2. Culberson,
N, CM is now at the U. S;
Naval Receiving Station,
awaiting transfer to theU.S.S.
Cadmus.

Parris Island. S. C. Mar¬
ine Pvt. Richard H. Haigler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Haig¬
ler of Route 4, Murphy, N.C..
completed recruit training on
October 6. attheMarine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island.
South Carolina.

Method Itt Groups
Meet In Andrews

Aodmi - Am E»cutlve
meeting at WSCS uxl Wee-
leyas Service Guild of the
Pint Methodist Church was
hald Moaday night. October
S. at 7:30 p.m, at the church.

Mr*. Paul Jordan, presi¬
dent presided. Mrs. John
Christy opened the meeting
with prayer.

Mission Study Course was
announced (or November 29.

Final arrangements (or the
Christmas Bazaar were made
for December 9 and 10 at the
Power building.

Plans (or Open House (or
new parsonage were made.
There were seven officers

present.

Speaker At
Hyotts Creek
Baptist Church
Reverend Homer Wilson an¬

nounces that Rev. Robert A.
Mayer, Missionary from Phl-
lipsburg, Sc. Maarten. N. W.
Indies will be guest speaker
at Hyatts Creek Baptist
Church Saturday, November
5, at 7 p.m. The public is
urged to attend and hear of
the work of Rev. Mayer in
these Islands.

Trick Or Treat
By UNICEF
A number of young peo¬

ple of the churches of And¬
rews joined in Trick or Treat
for UNICEF, United Nations
Children's Fund, on Hallo¬
ween night. They collected
$30.00 to help the diseased
end unfortunate pi over 100
countries of the world. This
year about 55 million child¬
ren and mothers are recei¬
ving aid from UNICEF. Our
youth are to be congratulated
for their fine spirit and wil¬
lingness to participate for this
cause.

| ASC Ntws |
By L. L. Klsselburg

The Cherokee County ASC
Committee met with the
Cherokee CountyDevelopment
Groip la the ASC Office it
1:30 pjn.. Tuesday, November
1, la »elect the ACP Practices
that the groi^i believes K> be
the moat practical to offer to
Cherokee County farmers In
1961.
The Cherokee County De¬

velopment group is composed
of the Cherokee County ASC
Committee, Claude Peterson.
A. J. Barton and T. L. Mar¬
tin. John Smith. The county's
SCS Technician and governing
body, Charlie McDonald, Don
Taylor and Bill Ruasell. Bunch
A. Nugent, the U.S. Govern¬
ment Forester, Harold Hatch
ett. County Forest Ranger,
Hugh Abies, Assistant County
Agent, R. D. Bruce, FHA
Stftervlsor. These men are
farmers and employees of the
USDA.

It is the policy of the USDA
to have this meeting each year
and have the group review each
pracnce that the Government
offers and select the practices
and make recommendations to
the state development group
in Raleigh for their approval
or disapproval.

I believe that we will have
a program to offer the farmers
about the same as the one we
had for 1960.
Conservation is a job we

must do every year.

Remember To Vote

[ptblk lUcorfc]
LAND TRANSFERS

LonnJe and Lucille Gibtoy
B Brace Walton and Palmer
Zimmerman, property inVal-
leytown Township.
Lm and Helen Coffey id J.

J. and Beluah Trull, property
la Valleytown Township.
Harrison and GeorgeClonts

to Wayne Clonts, property in
Shoal Creek Township.
J. D. and Belle Payne to

Arnold J. Payne, property In
Valleytown Township.

J. D. and Belle Payne to
Clyde and Marie Carver. pro¬
perty In Beeverdam Township.
J.C.ODtll and F.V.John

son, to Ferris Bryson. pro¬
perty in Beaverdam Township.
Lee Hughes to Paul Howard

and Mary Lee Hughes, pro¬
perty in Valleytown Township.
Lee Hughes to Harold Ray

Hardin, property in Valley¬
town Township.
Carl and Evelyn Breedlove

to Lee Hughes, property in
Valleytown Township.

Nettle and Lester Chastain
to Virginia Stratton, property
In Noda Township.
Belle Hyde to Virginia and

Harley Stratton, property in
Valleytown Township.

Paul W. and Sara Lowe to
B. S. White, property in Bea-
verdam Township.
Charles and Nell White to

Jack Simonds, property in
Shoal Creek Township.
James Neal- and Ruth N.

Matheson to Emogene Mathe-

VOTE FOR

Dal M. Reese
Murphy, North Carolina

Republican Candidate
FOR

STATE AUDITOR
Only Sate Wide Candidate

From Western North Carolina

.on, property In Valleytova
Township.

L. C. »nd Aloe Powell to
J. H. Harris and C. E.Hyde
property IB Hot Houm Town-
Ship.
Celebrates
6th Birthday

Andrews Mrs. Ray Fry*
entertained for her daughter,
Dianne, Saturday, October 29,
at 2:30 p.m. at her home.
The occasion being her sixth
birthday.
Halloween decorations were

used throughout die house.
Spooky masks were given as
favors.

Get Your Watch
checked

Electronically
AT

E. C. MOORE
Jewelers

$1.00 Lays Away
a New Watch
for Christmas

lUMm UMt M tM IM taaWW!

Smoky Mtn. Gas Co.
VE 7-2111 Murphy, N.C.

WE ARE IN THE BEST POSITION
to know the qualification* of the local candidates, nominated by the Democratic Party to

serve as our representatives in the coming sessions. These candidates are well known
and respected for their sincerity, their loyalty and devotion to this area. They are can¬

didates with experience in law and the legislative processes of our state and nation.

FOR CONGRESS

ROY A. TAYLOR
Congressman Roy A. Taylor

is . native citizen of Western
North Carolina; he has served
in the Legislature, and as
County Attorney for Buncombe
County. He it a navy veteran
and is a man of sincere pre¬
dictable action.

FOR N. C. SENATE

W. FRANK FORSYTH
Senator Forsyth served In

the 1959 Legislature and was
Vice Chairman of the power¬
ful committee on Conservat¬
ion and Development. Other
Committees he served on
were: Appropriations, Bank¬
ing, Construction, Higher
Education, Insurance, Mental
Institutions, Propositions and
Grievances, and Public Uti¬
lities.

FOR N. C. HOUSE

MRS. G. W. COVER

Mrs. Cover represented the
county in the 1943, 1945, and
I9S9 sessions of the House o(
Representatives.

In the 1924StateConvention,
Mrs. Cover was elected a
delegate to the first Nation¬
al Convention In which women
were allowed to participate.
Mrs. Cover's outstanding

work during all the sessions
has beta la education.

Every Indication is that the Congress of the United States will have a Dem¬ocratic majority. Only by re-electing Roy Taylor could our Representativebe given important committee assignments and chairmanships!
In the last session of the North Carolina Legislature there was only one Re¬

publican Senator to 49 Democrats; five Republican House members to 115
Democrats.

1
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